
Here lies the cold and mortal clay

Of plain, political Km Ec Hay;

Oh, stranger, Is it not absurd

That Hay should be here thus immured?
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THERE'S A HEART-THROB IN THE CYNTHIA GREY'S LETTERS DEPARTMENT IN THE TIMES EVERY DAY—ARE YOU READING THOSE LETTERS?

Reposing here is all that's left

Of one who's left the town bereft;

Who when the gun had Just exploded.

Wept "Indeed, I didn't know 'tw«*
loadrd!"

30 CENTS A MONTH.

JIM McNAMARA BEGGED TO BE SHOT
PRINCETON AND YALE PLAY TIE IN HARD FOUGHT BATTLE
WOMAN'S FLAYED

LIMB IS BOUND TO
A LIVING DOG

HEM> TIGHTIiV TOGKrHKIt IN PLAfITBR (AST THKIU BIXXM)

INTKKMINGLKS AS PLPI'Y'H FLUSH GROWS OX THE HU-
MAN PATIENT—REMARKABLE OPBRATIOH PEUFORM-
\u25a0D TO SAVE A HUMAN MI'K.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

CHICAGO, Nov. I«.—Lying in a hospital eot today with the

body of a living puppy-dog bound tightly to her ami is -Mrs. W.
II Johnson, wife of the postmaster of Monominie, Wis., and the

woman's flesh and the dog'H flesh nre literally growing together.

This extraordinary method is being tried out by the hospital
' pnthologists in an attempt to save the life of the woman patient

and it is the first time in the history of surgery that it has ever
been attempted.

Dr. Carl Anderson performed
the operation at the Rhodes Ave-
nue hospital.

Mrs. Johnson came to Chicago
for treatment for a rodent ulcer,
which covered a. space of several
inches square on her left elbow
and upper arm. Rodent ulcer !s

a very ancient disease, said to
have been one of those prevalent
when Jesus healed the sick of
Palestine. It usually attacks the

** arms or legs and while not as fre-
quently fatal as cancer is not
curable by medicine.

"What can you do for me?"
asked Mrs. Jonnson, when Dr.
Anderson told her how serious
was her malady.

"Nothing," he answered, "un-
-• less you will submit to having the

skin of an animal grafted on
your arm."

"Go ahead," she said.
Two healthy puppies were tak-

en and kept on a diet until their
condition was ideal. Then one
of them, Nellie, the skyterrier,
was called upon to risk her life

• to save a human being. Nellie
did not choose to be a heroine,
but she played her part bravely.

Mrs. Johnson was placed upon
the operating table and given an
anaesthetic. When her wound

m had been prepared the dog also
was put to sleep. Then its abdo-
men was shaved.

The operation took only a short
while and Dr. Anderson says that
unless there is infection the
wound will heal rapidly and the
dog can be cut away from the
woman in a week, when the fourth- side of the flap will be stitched
to its place on the woman's arm.

\u2666 (United Press Leased Wire) \u2666
<8> NEW YORK, Nov. 16.— «\u25a0
<$> The 28th annual exhibition #
<§> of the Horseshow Assocla- 3>_ 4> tion of America was opened <$>
'•' today in Madison Square \u25a0'•

<§> Garden is an international <£
<§> event. <8>

PIGSKIN
STAR TO

ASYLUM
MAX HURT IN FOOTBALL

i. \Mi IS NOW INSANE.

Hurry Asseln, former Univer-
sity of Minnesota football star,

whose skull was slightly injured
in ii game between bis alma ninter

and Chicago university seven
years ago, is today insane as the
result of the injury and is on Ills
way to the asylum at Fort Stetlu-
coom.

Asseln, who is a strapping fel-
low, six feet in height and weigh-
ing 180 pounds, was forced to
leave the university before he had
finished his course on account of
his mental trouble, according to

his own story told to the board
of examining physicians yesterday
afternoon.

He married in Minnesota and
came to Anacortes, Wash., where
his wife and three childrea now
reside.

A short time ago he left his
family, coming to Tacoma. He
rented a vacant house at Adams
and North ICth streets, where he
lived a recluse for several days,
finally to be discovered by J. P.
Hiatt,. ho lived a short distance
from the empty house. Hiatt re-
ported the matter to the prose-
cutting attorney's office, filing a
complaint of insanity against As-
seln.

Drs. J. B. McXerthney and El-
vln Brown, forming an insanity
board, examined the man and
found his mind to be wandering
and his actions uncertain and or-
dered his confinement at Steila-
coom hospital.

MOTHER SEES LONG LOST
SON IN MOVING PICTURE

FILM AND BEGINS SEARCH

WILSON
DEPARTS

ON TRIP
SPECIAL SESSION OF COX-

tiltKSS IX APRIL FIRST OK-
FICIAL STATEMENT OF
PR BB1QBICT«BUBOT BEFORE
His DEPARTURE FOR BVR-
Mll>A.

<?'@><§>(s><§><^<s><s><s>^>^'<s><^<§><§><3>

\u2666 (United Press Leased Wire.) <$
<$> NEW YOHK, Nov. 16.— \u2666
<$> All doubts that President- <$>

\u2666 elect Woodrow Wilson in- <?>
-> tends to call a special session •;>

\u2666 of congress just as soon as \u2666
\u25a0i> he is in office for the purpose <$\u25a0
\u2666 of an immediate revision of •§>
\u2666 the tariff were dispelled to- \u25a0§•
'£> day by the announcement <S>
<?> made by Wilson that such Is <?>

\u2666 his intention. The extra ses- <§>
<$> sion will convene April 15. <$>
<S> <j>

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Presi-

dent-elect Woodrow Wilson, ac-
companied by his family, sailed
from New York this afternoon for
Bermuda, where the new chief
executive will spend a brief vaca-
tion.

Many spectators were present
as the ship left the plea- and vo-
ciferously cheered Wilson until
the vessel was out of sight.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 16.— Approval of President-elect
Wilson's announced Intention to
call an extra session of congress
to convene April 15 was voiced
here today by William J. Bryan
of Nebraska and Speaker Champ
Clark of Missouri.

IT'S RECOGNIZED
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

ATHENS, Nov. 16.—Official
recognition of the Greek occupa-
tion of Salonika was made by the
Russian government today.

«> <$>• Mrs. Lister Receive* <J>• Congratulatory Message <!>
<J> . From Governor West «>
<$> «>
<^<$>'$><$>4><s>'S><?>^><s>^<J>'J><s><s><s>

Mrs. Ernest Lister, wife of the
governor-elect of Washington, Is
today in possession of a telegram
from Governor West of Oregon
congratulatlsg her on being tne
first lady in Washington. Gover-
nor West and Mrs. Lister, then
Alma Thornton, attended the Sa-
lem school together, over a score
of years ago. When West was
elected Mrs. Lister was one of the
first to congratulate him.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Presi-
dent Taft arrived here early to-
day from Washington. He auto-
mobiled to the college of the City
of New York, where a brief re-
ception was given in his honor.

OLD ELI
SCORES

FIRST
(•\u25a0<§><^<S><s><§><s>'s><s><&^><§3>^><s>^

<$> EAOTKRN SCOHKS
s> Princeton 6; Yale 6. \u25a0%>

\u2666 Harvard 3; Dartmouth 0 \u2666

(By United Press Leased Wire)

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 16.—
Wallace DeWitt, a Washington
boy, Princeton's fullback, was the
star of today's game with Yale
on Princeton's field, carrying the
ball down the field for a long gain
in the second quarter which en-
abled his team to score a Held
goal, overcoming the opposing
side's lead by three points. Prince-
ton's best men in today's game
besides DeWitt, are S. Baker, H.
Baker and Waller. Flynn of Yale
showed strongly for his team.
Flynn scored with a drop kick In
the first quarter, giving Yale tnree
points.

Ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. Ttl.
Princeton .0600 G
Yale 3 0 0 3 6

<*> «>
\u2666 KIDS, BEWARE <§>
<$> <§>
\u2666 Ijest too enthusiastic <*>
<$> school boys attempt "rough <$>
# house" the Home Industry <$>
<?> show tonight, a proceeding <\u2666>

<•> which the management of <$>

<*> the show seems to have a <?\u25a0
<$> hunch on, a squad of plain- <•>

\u2666 clothes mm will he on hand. \u2666
<?> Youngsters who are too rude <$>
<§• will he very enthusiastically <?>

•$> squelched, is the wurning
<?• nivi-n out. <$>

HIT BY LANTERN
H. S. Schunichrath has today

complained that A. M. Smith com-
mitted an assault upon him on
November 10, the instrument with
which he claims to have been
struck being a railway trainman"s
signal lantern. The alleged at-
tack was made at Bismark.

DONATES HOME
FOR THE AGED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PASADENA, o*l., Nov. 16.—

William A. Scripps has donated
to the Emergency league here an
eight-acre tract with a house In
tho central portion of the pictur-
esque Altadena district, for a
home for the aged, and will be-
gin at once building an addition
to the present large house on
the property, as well as a separ-
ate building to be connected
with It by a covered passage.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 16.
—Senator Isadore Rayner of
Maryland, seriously ill at his
apartments here, from neuritis,
is slightly improved today. He
slept well throughout the night.

Joy, Reggie; the Broadway
Gels Are Headed Ilrs Way

PAULA EDWARDS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 G. —Fifteen

of the foremott young women of
the stage—recruits from musical
coined.-, vaudeville and the "le-
gitimate drama," are going to
organize a summer home colony
somewhere on the Pacific coast
and Mere Man will be forever
barred.

Thai is what was given to the
newspaper men by Miss Paula Ea-
wards, the musical comedy star,

toda>.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 16.—
* The parents of Gustaf Earby Vail,

a young plumber, missing since
August, have today renewed
search for him as a reßult of Mrs.
Hattie L. Vail seeing his face
clearly outlined in a moving pic-
ture film of the List game in the
Pacific Coast league, at a local
house. So certain was the moth-

"We are already organized and
we are going to enjoy our sum-
mers quite free from the bore-
dom of the eastern summer re-
sorts where men seem lo think
they are more important than the
scenery," Miss Edwards told the
reporters.

"We are selecting n nice little
island on the Pacific coast," she
continued, "and it will be one
beautiful, loveable, Adamless
Eden."

er that it was her boy that she
had the theater manager run the
picture over again after the place
was closed for the night, having
the operator stop at the particu-
lar place where she had beheld
her boy.

<J-<S><s>^><J><s><S>'S>'s><S><S><^^><S><S)<»<t>^><j><j><S>^><i>^> <s,<J>s> <> <3,<», <*><>
\u2666 " . .' \u25a0 <8>
<& TEACHING NOT THOROUGH <£>
<$>. . , . <j>

* (By United Press leased Wire.) . <$>
<» PORTLAND, Or., Nov. —"We have taught our boys <«>
<$> the proper care of the eyes, mouth and ears, but when it <§>
<$> came to instructing them freely In the one physical aspect <$>
<$> most likely to do them harm If misinformed, we held back, 3>
<£ not desiring to encroach on their innocence. And this very <&
<$> instruction is the sort they crave most." <•'•?> - This and like statements from President .Foster of <8>
<S> Reed college before the convention of women's clubs are the \u25a0$>

•> main topics of discussion among the delegates to the conven- <$>

* tlon; . ; : \u25a0 • \u2666

STEWARDESS MAY TRAVEL
ON BOATS BETWEEN HERE
AND SEATTLE TO HELP GIRLS

BORROW
NOW

The face of young Vail appear-
ed almost life size on the screen,
the mother being able to disting-
uish certain marks peculiar to
her son on his person.

The particular portion %of tne
film Is being photographed in or-
der that it might aid In a searcri
which will begin at Recreation
park, San Francisco, where the
game took place.

- Money can be had now
at the lowest rates ever
offered In this city. The
renewed activity in busi-
ness will create a de-
mand for money that will
advance rates. Let us fig-
ure with you now on a re-
newal of early maturing
loans.

Calvin Philips &Co.
11l California Bid* Mala M

There'll be no more "spoon-
Ing" in the cozy places next the
warm smokestacks on the passen-
ger steamers Iriquols and Chln-
pewji. plying between Tacoma and
Seattle, if Public Morals Officer
Winnificd 8. Covell and the so-
cial service board have their way.

News Items From
the Hicktown Bee

Somebody has lost a nice new
green hair ribbon which may
be had by calling- at the Bee
office and proving property.

The Hicktown Debating club
will have thia question at the
\u25a0chool house tonight: "Doea It
Make Any Difference If a Qlrl
Ooe* to Normal School and
dThen Gets Married as Soon as
She Gets Her Diploma or
Don't HT"

People who live tn hotels
soon acquire an air of Dee-

\u25a0tonff-tray, Lafe Watertower
says, also indee-gest-shun.

.Evening passengers will no
longer see impromptu heart af-
fairs on the "lovers', deck" of
these vessels and Cupid will find
himself once more a mere "land-
lubber" when the new stewardess
step* into office afloat these
crafts.

That there are far too many of
these indiscriminate "affairs

91,000 GIVE

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Com-
plying with the new law, the
names of more than 91,000 per-
sons who contributed to the cam-
paign fund of Woodrow Wilson
for the presidency, are today
made public here. This Is the
largest number of persons .ever
recorded as contributing to a
campaign fund.

The Shark's Gratitude—A Natural History Lesson
siiklculn of natural history will

tell yon that the Shark is a pre-
detary amphibian—a thing which
lives off weaker denizens of its
sphere without regard to sex,
color or condition of servitude.

dent building.
Since- that office was opened

seven years ago It has been In
charge of a young woman, a Ta-
coma girl, who has been a faith-
ful servant.

d'amour" going on is the convic-
tion of Mrs. Covell and the social
service commission, who have de-
termined to put an immediate
stop to the condition by putting
a woiiian aboard each of these
boats' whose duty it shall be to
protect young girls from their
male; fellow passengers.

"Only a few days ago," says
Mrs. Covell, "a young girl and
her escort were taken from one
of these boats a« they were leav-
ing the municipal dock for Seat-
tle. The man is serving a jail
sentence and the girl is in my
hands.

"W, need some one aboard to

Tory amphibian—the Shark.
With one hour's warning, wltft

no word of thanks of sleek grati-
tude, the Shark turned his "man-
ager" adrift, packed up hit furni-
ture and slipped gracefully over
to Seattle, where there U another
Tolnftn office.

From the Seattle office, the
200 (victims in Tacoma who are
still ("Indebted" to Tolman will
be expected to pay their weekly
or kaonthly tribute hereafter;
that is, they will be expected to

REMORSEFUL
OVER HEAVY

DEATH LIST
FRANK KCKHOKF, IRON

WORKER, ON WITNESS
STAND TODAYTICI.I.K STORY
OF MEETING JIM M'NAMARA
IN TIIK WOODS—WANTED
WITNKSS TO SHOOT HIM
WHILE HIS WASN'T LOOK.
INO.

(By United Press Leaned Wire.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 10.

—How J. It. .McXamarii, remorse-
ful over the heavy loss of life in
the dynamiting of the I/os Angles
Times, declared that he wanted
to die and begged to be shot, was
told in the United States court
here by lunik Kckhoff, nn iron
worker of Cincinnati at the trial
of the 17 union men charged with
Illegally transporting dynamite.

"We were hunting in the woods
back of Ballagh, Nebraska," said
Eekhoff, "when Jim suddenly be-

Kan talking of tho Lob Angeles
affair. John McNamara bad sent
Jim on the hunting trip in the
hope that It would make him for-
get the dynamiting. Jim's moth-
er, sister and cousin also were
there and everybody was trying
to niulie it as pleasant for him aa
possible. John gave me $75 and
expenses to go up there to help
cheer up his brother. it was also
believed that the police would
never find him there.

"One day Jim and I sat down
together on a log. Suddenly his
form began to shake with sobs.
Then he began to talk of the ex
plosion. 'I want to die,' he sud-
denly shouted at me. 'Won't you
please promise to shoot me some
time when I am not looking \u25a0

"I tried to turn Jim's mind
from the suhjoct, but he refused
to be comforted."

A BEAUTIFUL SLIP OVER
ON OUR PIERCE COUNTY

In refusing to discuss the rea-
son for raising the salaries of
Pierce county superior court
judges % 1,000 a year, which ac-
tion was taken tlie day previous
to election by the county com-
missioners, Toiler Peterson,
chairman of tin- hoard, today said
he had been lied ahout quite
enough and that hv would refrain
from being quoted.

at the same time breathing that
he did not wish to be quoted,
that it would be possible for the
new .set of commissioners to re-
tclnd this order of the present

board as soou as the new men
take office.

CAUGHT WITH
THE GOODS?The afternoon before election

Toiler Peterson and J. F. Übbjr
quietly "slipped one over" on the
taxpayers of Tierce county by pro-
viding a raise of $I,«ioii per an-
num in the salaries of Judges
Card, Chapman, Eiisterday anil
Clifford, making their stipend the
maximum provided for by state
law—'s4,ooo per year —Oh.
Commissioner H. C. Martin oppos-
ed the measure.

(liy United Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, Nov. 16.— For a

month or more, A. A. Nordskog,
former Mums detective, and now
working for those seeking to re-
call Mayor Cotterill, has been
listening to every telephone COB*
versation with the Hums office,
according to charges made by
Walter It. Tliayer, superintend-
ent of the Hums agency here.Nothing was said of the action

of the commissioners at the time,
In fact the record book in the
commissioners' office ifi today
complete only up to November 8i
what has transpired since that
time being unavailable lo the pub-

lic through this source.

Nordskoi was arre3tei lat«
Friday nlubt for tapping wires
Into the Hums agency ami con-
necting them with a telephone in
his room In the Rigtit hotel.

look out for this so-rt of evil,
which of late haß become so no-
ticeable that older passengers aro
complaining about it. The girl m
this case had been lured to tTie
boat on the promise that she
would be given a booking on a
theatrical schedule. Being stage-

struck the girl agreed to the
terms. The man was found to
be an imposter."

Chairman Peterson said today

WKATHEH FOKKOAHT
For Tacoma and vicinity: Kalr

tonight and, Sunday.

<$><?><£<§><s><£<s>•s><§><§><?><§> '$'(§><£ \u2666<$• \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 3> <$>
<$> <$>
<» AS LONG as FATHER livi:s 1:1:11 to TKLIjname «>
<$> \u2666;
<?> BRUSSELS, Nov. 16.—The Belgian public is generally \u2666
<$> interested In the mysterious case of an Intelligent and appar- \u2666
<S> ently well born young man WHO, ten years ago was sentenred *#to prison for forgery under tin- name of Coubere. H was <!>
<•> learned that Coubere w«b no; tils real name and ho was urged <f>
# to disclose the right one but refused. Ho told the judge that <!>
<?> he would not give his name m long as his father was living. <!>
/i, \u25a0?>

W. W. Parker, chairman of tlie
public service commission, stated
last night that the board would
take the matter up at the next
meeting, November 27, after It
had been thoroughly gone Into
with officials of the Inland Navi-
gation company, which operates

the two boats.

MONEY TO HIM

do so by D. H. Tolman.
But those who have paid more

than TWELVE PER CENT per
year interest need pay the Shark
not one dollar.

Here Is a little story which il-
lustrates:

If your glasses give you trouble, or you

are in need of now ones, consult the Hayes

Optical Co. They are on the 4th floor of the
Fidelity Bldg. and you can be sure of receiv-
ing careful attention. Their ad. appears on

page 8 of this afternoon's Times.

Every imaginable want on earth is adver-
tised in The Times Want columns. Is your

Well, when Tolman decided to
quit this field you would assume
that he would reward the faith-
ful young woman after that seven
years of service, would you not?

That's because you are not ac-
quainted with the peculiar code
of ethics of th« aforesaid prefla-

When D. H. Tolman, the no-
torious salary loan magnate, de-
cided that the Times was making
things a little too hot (or him in
Tacoma he hurried to this city
and closed his office In the Provl-

, For, a curious troth about the
predatory amphibian, so students
of natural history tell'us,' is that
when beset by a stronger force—•'
the law— Shark gives a switch'
of its tall and darts to the muddy-
bottom where It\ hides | alongside
the.other scavengersi." and ' ghoul*
of \u25a0 the! impenetrable 5, deep ti< Vs£i

ad there? If not call Main 12 today.


